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Reagan cuts goods, travel 

Skiff phol.i bv Ml thaM 

GKAI   sk>   VI   EVENING    \ naked tree is silhouetted against 
■unset in Tun itv Park, showing the signs ol a sometimes bittei winter 

W sSHlNCTON       Vl^-President 
Reagan, suv me he is redeeming his 
pledge to Forte government to "live 
within its means. issued orders 
Thursday to sl.isli government travel 
li\ IS percent, tut outside con- 
sultations In 5 percent and stop 
bu\ mg offk e tinnitnie 

Reagan, in .i memorandum to 
department and agency cbiefs, said 
he was taking the actions because 
"coping with runaway defkrits in the 
i urrent and pending budgets is one ol 
the most i II unit tasks before us." 

tad be tokl bis Cabinet members to 
"set .HI example In avoiding mi 
necessary expenditures in netting up 
thru personal offices." Appointees. 
Reagan ihrected. "are not <>< 
rede* iHate tbeii offices." 

Reagan issued the memo shortl) 
after meeting ss itli Ins ecooontii 
polio group, fie was meeting with 
congressmen who head economic- 
related iiHiiniittti's in tbe afternoon 

\ (act sheet distributed In the 
W lnt'' House said tin travel reduction 
tins fiscal sear is directed .it trips 
"that in- not essential to the per- 
loriii.mce >4 agency missions." 

I he 5 percent outside consultation 
reduction also applies to 
management and professional ser- 
v ices .mil spe< i.il contract studies and 
analyses. I lie lurmturc moratorium 
ilsi. applies in office machines, data 

processing equipment and other 
equipment "that is not needed For tin' 
naticin.il defense m- to cam out other 
essential activ itirs." 

Meanwhile,     thr     Reagan    .\<\- 
i sirahon   is   "scr\    irate,   very 
angry" ovei inistreatmenl ol thr 52 
\tnericanf held hostage in Iran and 
the treatment than received "cer- 
t.imU will not make it .iris easier" to 
earn out tin' agrn'ment with Iran, an 
administration spokesman said 
Thursday 

I )epai tnienl      spokesman 

William Dsess slid he agreed with 
Reagan and former President Jirnmv 
Carter that the Iranian captors were 
"barbarians." Said Dyes, "I think 
it's .i ven apt term.' 

!)\ess said the new administration 
was surprised to learn ol the extent ol 

'leatment ol the hostages and 
that it plans "formal reaction" soon 

At the \\ lute House. Vice President 
(teorge Bush said the report Carter 
prepared on Ins sisit to the hostages 
ssas "powerful m its impact." 

1 he report which Carter prepared 
m kwghai d was given to Reagan 
this morning in Walter F Mondale. 
former \ ice President 

\ ]..'■  I'n snli HI  i ,i urge  Bush  said 
the report would be considered as the 
Ai\ m i n ist rat ion      res less s      t he 

merit w ith Iran 
He s.ud that m studs ing a problem 

even dimension should lie taken into 
consideration "We've s, ci, ,i new 
dimension to this problem and it is an 

uglx dimension." 
Dsess emphasized that the ad 

ministration still plans to "carry ou 
the obligations of the United States, 
presumable irwhiding the agreenien 
that led to freedom lor the hostages 
although he said it is still beim 
res iessed 

We must all recognize that thi 
implementing ol the agreements ssil 
IK

1
 a complex and time-consumim 

process and one sshich will requin 
the cooperation ol all parties." Dves: 
said 

Dsess had disclosed mi Wednesday 
that the Reagan administration »J: 

res less ing the agreements. 
lie said all 10 executive order' 

signed In Carter to implement th< 
agreements before he lelt office hasi 
taken effect, including the lifting ol 
the trade embargo against Iran. 

He said, however, the broadei 
question ol L'S trade poiics tossan 
Iran is under res less 

Reagan's diet to reduce overweight bureaucracy 
Bv nil- McBKlDr. 
Staff Writer  

las ni olll 

lias ing been done b\ 

I his is the /i/st in a aeries rxurnirtiNg rrinVoi issues lm ing the iHeugun 
administration   This instaUmenl /.>.>/is ,u IS, agon s e< onomii pott 

baking the initiative as he promised during the campaign,  ('resident 
Ronald Reagan signed a bill freezing federal hit ing or Ins firs) ^\.> 
onls hours alter his inauguration 

1 bough this act has become somewhat svmbolk naving ueen none m 
several recent presidents, Reagan has pledged that it is onb the beginning 
of his crash diet for tbe federal government 

"W e'v e col lie to the K\A\ ol reckoning," he said 
The m'ss administration has stated repeatedl) that sob ing the economk 

problems ol the count rv will be its last prior its 
"\1\ top priorits has been dictated b) tbe deteriorating economy, the 

new president said in a recent ( . x  \, u sum/ World Report article 
Sunpls stated. Reagan's economk plan appears to be one ol combining 

governmental cutbacks in spending and regulations with tax decreases in 
oulei to stimulate private sector growth 

This pn\aie growth would then lead to increased Federal revenues (hat. 
combined ssith reduced governmental expenditures, would lead to a 
reduction ol the Federal deficit 

Keagan  has said  that   this  increase  ,n   revenues  would  l>e enough  to 

el un mate the present deficit and balance the budget m loin \cais. even with 
Ins proposed increases in delense spending. 

1 be Federal budget cannot lie balanced, taxes cut ami delense spending 
increased it the same tune, said Richard Waits, the head ol TCl'x 
economics department  "Those are tnutuallv exclusive goals." 

" I hat's more pie-iu-the-skv stull Its a sugar-coated pill the) re t rs ing to 
feed the public to make them Feel better  ' 

I he professor s.ud be dul not believe Keagan could deal effect is els 
enough with the bureau. rac> to make his proposed spending cuts work 

Cutting lederal spending on programs is not the was to improve the I S 
economk situation. Waits said 

"It Frightens me as a . it ven. not just as an economist, that all tlii/i . uts 
will i nine out ol social programs    Waits said. 

I be proposed las ,uts would do little to increase the personal gail 
most l S. citizens, he sukl. because ol the was the cuts are structured   The 
, uts would benefit onb  people m the top . S percent income bracket, the 
professor said 

I be Federal Reserve Board should discontinue then present tight monex 
police because it is stilling demand wit bout helping pi ices, W aits said He 
said be would like lo see   some moderation" on the Board's part 

The problem with the present |»>IKV ol tightlv controlling the inoncv 
suppb and letting interest rates fluctuate grc.ills is it docs not affect all 
industries   equally,   Waits   said,   and   industries   such   as   housing   and 

automobiles are especiallv hard hit 
It is presentlv unclear bow Keagan teels about the Board's |xihcv 
"Wr will  move with  regard to the econoim   as cuucklv   as possible. 

Keagan told I .x. \' n s and World Report. "We will have a comprehensive 
economic package to present to the Congress " He added he would like to 
present that package to the Congress in the next tew wtvks 

Speaking at the National Press Club Wednesday Reagan's budget 
director. David stovkinan. said the administration ho(>cs to present its 
economic polkas in the next three or loui woks 

"()iu program will be one designed lo jolt the economv It vsill IH' a lull- 
throttle, four-year plan in which there will be no equivocation." he said but 
gave no details 

Figures released Wednesdas In the Cbcwnerce Department showed that 
the real itross national product —tbe total value oi ginnls and services, 
adjusted KM inflation - dropped. I percent in ISM 

Ibis is the tust ve.uiv decline ill the economv since the l^T^ recession 
tin- economv grew at an annual rate ol S percent, however, in the last 
quarter ol 1990, this rate is expected to decline in the coming months, 
according to Courtenas slater, tbe ''ouunerce Department's chief 
economist 

Keagan has avoided committing himselt to a stand on aid to the auto 
industry, in particular to the Chrysler Corporation, The new ad- 
ministration will studs the problems Facing the industiv and their causes 
the president said  

Surprise race ends predictably 
B) KEITH PETERSENand \NNC1I 1 I! WD 
Staff Writers  

1 be trump caul thai   Inn  Wright  underplaved  so effective!)   m  the 
campaign w as the issue ol leadership  He could point to the delense lunding 
bu General Dynamics and Bell Helicoptei Mood control (oi Richland Hills 
sewei lines lor 11 in si Bi a mt Is an route to London, tbe completion of Loop 
920 ami American Virlines" move to fort Woith Bui his position as beii 
..ppareui to Speakei rip O'Neill prevented people who ma\ vvcil have been 
swaved bv  Bi adsbaw 's ^ ailipaiglling 11 oin leav ing \S l Ighl 

Wright would rare!) come straight oul >^^\ sa\  thai he should be re 
elected because be was iu.i|oiilv   leadei     \bout  as ue.ii   as lie would conn 
would be to sav thai it he were defeated the message sent to Washington 
would not be It's time loi a change" but I oil Worth, lesas. dot sn t 
want an) voice III the leadership ol Congress 

Instead people like Bedford Mayor Don Dodson would make the point 
Dodson. and 20other suburban Forl Worth mayors, remembered bitterb 

Bradshaw Irom bis ilavs on (In- 1 ilv Council when be willed tin- outlying 
anas parasites because the) use the i itv 's benefits w ithoul pa> ing Foi them. 

"Now this man i Bi adsbaw i. who does no! even live in the district, i la mis 
to t>c willing to represent ill ol the I ith Congressional District." Dodson 
said 

"This is the tastest growing a tea ol the count t v    and we need support Hi 
Washington   \ Freshman congressman won't be able to c,ivc it to us,'  be 
said, as all „' I endorsed W i ighl toi re .election 

As major its leadei. w i igbt used Ins influence to see thai seven Freshmen 
Democrats goi the committee assignments ol then choice  Even the   
seivative  lesas iepiescni.itnes worried that a defeat ol Wright would 
ci ipple (he state's abeadv weakened powei 

Rap   Phil I .1.1111111. D I'lll. who lends to vole with the Kcpublli UllS, said. 
"I'd ceiiaiub not have tbe ,iness to am ol ihe potential majority leaders 
that I have lo Inn W ugh! 

W'righi also received support From Farran! Count) laboi unions Forl 
Worth's police and Fire associations both endorsed Wncht I he I uited 
Auto Workers' Political Council ol Farranl Countn endorsed Wright, 
1 Wv I ai i ant County ltK*alsendorsed Wrighl I'arrant Count) tocsalsof the 
International Vssociation of Machinists endorsed Wrighl 

Bradshaw, however, received a lelt handed endorsemenl From Hurst 
evangelist  lames Itolnson. who came oul publnb   against Wright  in the 

week before tbe COP national convent ion 
Mthough he nesei endorsed Bradshaw. Robison said. "I believe Jun 

w i igbt has hurt this i oiiiiti v He is hurting us, i's|x-v iall) since he's lending 
support to increasing the size ,>l government 

In March 1990, Kobison attacked Wright during i Heart ol smerica 
Bible Conterence held in Jacksonville. I la "Last seal be voted wrong !>9 
percent ol th.- tune and sold the countrs down the river     Bradshaw at 
lendi'd the conlereuce 

Bradshaw was endorsed, as expected. In Republican leaders throughout 
the * ounii v 

Rep lack Kemp, 11 \ > often mentioned as the up and-coming leadei oi 
the i -Ol' endorsed Bradaha« in tbe Fall. 

It's not  a campaign  against   hm  Wrighl oi   luninv   Carter   or  the 
DeilKM lals it's a iius.ide ' Kemp said 'I can I think ol a better vvav to 
chance tbe I S Congress than to pul Inn Bradshaw there in place ol bin 
Wrighl ' 

rhe majority ol 12th District voters did not agree on Nov. 4. 

Both W nght MHI Bradshaw, as is usually the >usc were predicting 
vntoiv Wright In.i on to margin and Bradshaw by a margin of only one 
oi two percent 

The economv has helped us MI,\ he iWrrghtl has to take sonic ol the 
blame.' Bi adsbaw said on \,n ' We were behind, but momentum, is ou 
oui side and on  I uesd.lv  we'll go .K loss the I nnsli line I u si ' 

But as President <i<\ t Ronald Reagan's eoattails swept Republicans into 
office nation-wide, Wright won handily. Fulfilling his own prediction ol the 
result 

Wiicjit received 100 125 votes to Bradshast s i»: J'S even as Reagan 
trounced v artet in the disp u t   Wrighl bad MU V ned a well Financed and 
organized national effort  in defeat  I  whereas other   Congressional 
leaders lost 

\cioss the country, un iimbenl Democrats such as I louse Majority Whip 
loin i Biadeuias ol Indiana   House Ways and Means to ittee Chairman 
\l rilinan. Sen George Mcl.ovcin ol South Dakota Sell Blub Bavb oi 
Indiana    Sen    lohii I  ulvei  ol  Iowa and Sefl   Irailk v'huich ol   Idaho Were 
kicked out of offici   \i PAC chairman lern Dolan said Wright should be 

Sat CAMPAIGN, pan 3 

I liis is tin- last in a scries id articles anals/ing the DIM) 

i.no   bctwMD   Republican   Jim   Bradshaw   ami   House 

Majority I radei Jim ^\ right 

Committee nears completion in second search 
The second search for candidates to made In  the March meeting ol tin'   Irom everyone the search committee   the search committee 

till   th*   posili.iu   ol    III   s   aiadeuiu Board     ol      rrUShXM    and     Ihal     the     w ill. in all piobabiblv     meet  uic.iilv           | |u.  ||r»l   seaivb   was  discontinued 
vice    chanceiloi     and    dean    ol position could be lilted b\ the target    February to review their I hidings          inearh |uly because it could find no 
umveisiiv  is making good progress date  ol   Inb    I    I'isl    H   is  .ven        'Much oi the input will be From    acceptable   candidates    Chanceiloi 

ding to an executive offk-e stafl conceivable that a candidate could be   student"    who  hai                    n    Bill    Imkei     bead   ol    the   search 
inenibei ived  In   the  lieginnitig  ol   tha                                                                                                  W 

"I sense the si ai, h ,oi lie, has fiscal vea i  |utu  i   l«8l    Feltzsaid      inainl)     From     tl                                             summers 
some very strong candidates this time Candidate*                                                                                                                                                ki pursue tlie 
and that the)  are right on targel in meet in                                     ruts   iml 
time," said ib,I, 
the Chanceiloi      I am l« 
lid. nl  thai  < oin,ii, nd itlol 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

I'ulish  police deter striking farmers.     Police niafniriiaanti 
lluusdav turned b.uk columns ol tractors driven bv angrv Farmers 
demanding an independent union as workers shut down hundreds ol 
ta< loi ies in at least a dozen . (ties across Poland to press demands for a 
live dav  vvol k week 

The farmers tried to drive on the cits ol Bydgoszcz. 50 miles northwest 
ol W at saw   bul lieav v police contingents blocked all roads, sources said 

\ spokesman loi Solidai itv s.ud there were no incidents hut that police 
warned protesting larmers the\ would lace punishment it the) forced 
theii wav into the i itv 

Meanwhile, workers shut down factories and transportation links lor 
up lo loui houis in a sines ol warning strikes" ordered bv Soltda.ltv 
leadei s after a sis ii.nu  meeting w ith the Polish premier billed to satislv 
workers' demands loi a Five-da) work wis-k and lull .mess to I be media 

Solidarity sources said all members ol the Federation would be urged 
lo stav awav Irom work Saturday, the second such strike this month \ 
union  spokesman  predicted  at  least  hall  ol  the federation's  million 
nieinbeis would heed the vail 

U.S. citi/ens still detained in Iran. II" negotiations leading to 
Irecdomtoi the 52 Vmerk'an hostages did not involve three IS citizens 
who an- still being detained bv ban's revolutionary government, the 
Mate Department s.ud 

1 be department said the three are Zia Nassry, an American ol Kighan 
origin; I'vullna Dvvvei. an Vinheisl. \ > housewife and free-lance 
photographer .i<\^\ Mohi Sobhani. a naturalized I S citizen ol Iranian 
background OHui.ds said thi'v cannot discount the possibility that 
othei s are being held 

Juan and Ted divorcing. Edward and loan Kennedy's m 
endured a plane .lash thai almost killed him, the assassinations ol Ins 
two brothers, (aSappaquklick, a young son losing d ktg to Lancer, her 
di Hiking problems, reports ol his liaisons with other women and live 
political . ampaigns. 

\ow aitei Kennedy's quad Foi the presideoc) threw them back 
together for a time the) are ending then 22-veai union 

Vtthougb the) have lived apait loi the past three veais, the two 
vacationed together in Colorado ovei the Christmas, and some ol their 
Friends said tin couple seemed to draw close, togethei dunug last tall s 
, amiiaigii 

\oiielheless \\ edn. sda v s bi lei wi itten auuollin euient ol impending 
.livoi, c i aiue as no sun 

vppropriate legal procei-dings will lu- ,,Miiineuced m due course. 
lb,  statement s.ud 

t ami.no Montgomery  moving to t.iiirgia. Pal Montgomerv 
,, harsh glare ill publicity is the reason he and his 31 veai old wile, 

i,i|uiticd ;n the death ol  hei  lormei  lover's wife, are leaving then 
suburban Dallas home and mov mg to the Vtlanta, Ga . area 

In i n.itiouallv publicized trial, she was acquitted alter testitving she 
stunk Bitlv  I.on'  II  limes with an as in sell delense   She said 

kl housewife attacked her hist with the three foot as aftei learning 
;ii,i,i between Mrs Montgomer) and her husband 

I dou i think there »ill met be a 'start  im 
couig hi be there    she s.ud while packing belongings 
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Best, worst in crisis 
1 he   American  people exhibited  a   remarkable  drgrw  ot 

m.tfiints  during the 444 days thai  Iran ht'UI  52   Xme-rieans 

During that dtth> ult period, populai support tor the hostages 
am) their families never wavered. That great level ot con- 
passion shown In Vmericans was not sc remarkable. We are a 
r inaptrinnitr countn  ami wo have always supported our 
aura, W hat !•, remarkable is the degree ol restraint Vaaericaos 
shiisvetl III reaction to an unjustified, illegal and inhuman 
situation. 

In the h st few days—thro weeks-ot the kidnapping, mans 

i-ituwas were MI aogn thej advocated direct militarv in- 
tervention in Iran. Mans people said thes woutdgladh join the 
aimed services it the, could be Mire thes would participate in 
some action to free the hostages The anyi never lessened 
during the hostages' ordeal The response to that anger did. 
however, change. 

It ssoiild probahh not be far fro t\ to s.u that 
the m.i|ortt.  ot   \inencan vitt/eus tiled to sta\  s\,-l|  informed 

during the almost  15 months th i  countrvmra •■ 
held captive    1 he\  knew the staki - pitous action could 
have caused nast> reaction paths. For the most 
part \iiiein aiis watched, held themselves in restraint, prayed 

and thought about the hostatges m more 'han emotional terms. 
ViiH'iuans    were    ssell infix med       I lies     urulerstootl    the 

■ion   l'he\ reacted like ailults Remarkable 

Vrnericans have great compassiuti and intelligence I lies 
possess the frame ol mind h> ..'ions in a mature, 
thoughtl ill t.ishion 

YH it scents wi   often    onfroi I problems like children 
W hs J 

Tun open Vrnericans i - isv pursuing their personal. 
and unk|ue goals thai thes are blind to real situations and real 
people  It s a problem ol sens-itiv it> 

\ll Vrnericans have a stake m theii countr\"s well-being 
Most often, however, thes assume the workings ol government 
and their communities are designed for then convenieoce and 
can continue without theil input or concern Most see no need 
to IK' sscl! intoi nn'd 1 he\ see problems ol government and 
othei petiole are inst that - problems o| govei ninenl and othei 
people—mil theirs Consequent^ j sen small numbei ol 
Btoplf make the decisions toi all WV'.ill know that What sse 
perhaps Jon t know is that vse hase the abilits to take our lives 
and oui countn m hand We have proven we can react to 

situations like rational people If we are h> face the challenge ol 
a churunng w»«rkl and are to contend ssitli oui changiitg 
positHHI in that world sse must continue to act like adults. 
Otherwise we mav wake up one da\ to find ourselves atone in 
a ssoi Id ot unknowing children 
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Ransom could drain US taxpayer 
IV. II ( .lUt.OrO \OM-s 

While mi nor is   uliriiUiiiu, that thr I mtrd State* paid i.inviri hn 

■ si ui thr lu-sLn;rs. tin  L  S (,!\|),i\ri will prububh MIHI hmi.svii ditiyjnti 

ilfrjH'i   int< I liis p*M kef U»m iirl.ur thr , I isis is lot gotten 

H.iiisntu ts monr\  <>l our parts  dt'iu.irulrd in return h»r J hostage helil b\ 

,tll« -till-1    | Ml l\ .   ,11 til   III.IIU     \lliri K .ills   I ft'I   tilt'  (. .11 (t'l     idl III Hist I .it ton   pUlll 

111 I H II If .is vArll .l\ lll<)lli-\   - to t Iff tltf li'TIIKT Host. I lit-v. 

\sk't|  vA lift III'I   III    .llil ff(! with v'.n tf I   .Kllllllllslr.lt ill lent Is. VV ilii ( i.lllll 

th.il flu   11 .mi. in |M\ 11 if nt to ,is nut ransom. \r \\ York M.i\ oi I'.tKv.ni1  • 

rsplodru Wkil itM'Mfi.t   wr h.iM' ii.tul ,i |)fii.ilt\ tort'troitsts  j 

|M'll.llt\    til  k 'dll.l j i| >«   I s.        KtH. Il   s.LllI    I   llfNl'   |\ 

l-oittii , *v nc rn-sjilfiH W litii Moml.ilf 'Iflfiitlfl the hosi.-iif ,tiii-ff iiif ni 

s.i\ inii !hf I mtrtl M.ilfs w.is not paving ",i lUnw >l \inri UJII inour\ ." 

Hf|)iil'h* .in   ilt.ulfs   r<u\     th.iinn.in   ■ il   tin    Sfii.tt.-   l-oit-iiin   KelatumN 

(   ouiliiiltf     s.i hi     not iii if i. flit ol i jiisotn     w,is nivolvf.l 

1.1 if   th.it is c it    I he iinn if \ |).inl to Iran. S1 9 hill h HI. »a*» Itom 

h.mi.in liniils on i|f|>osit tn tin- I rilttnl Statt's .uul III I   S. hanks ahr'Utl .it 

tllf  fllllf   loilllii    I'lfsulrnt   jlllMIIV   t.    Htfl    tio/c   ll'.iin.ill   .isst-ts   ui   \osrtnlif' 

\H7S   It iliti niiiuilt   IA4W million m mtfi.'st   |Mlt tntfo-st woulil h.i.f M 

c iiiniil.ilfit -iii\ w.iv 

\nolhfi *.S I hillion in ho/fn hinds w.is nstd to |i,t\ oil I).ink lo.ms ni.ulf 

h> 11 .in ami to sftt if tut n if tl.iimv \ml $ \ hilhon IM SO III.IX l>r ilrltvert'tl hi 

11 .in l.i tf i    lutt olln. t.ils s.t\  this .in IOIIIII is .iKo ihif Ii .in 

I he mil nil h.il nlit\ loi I he VIPH-I u .in ta.vpavvl strike* ill tin ff .n f .is. 

, on 11 MI is. tt ton t oi r h,' hosi.iiifs lot ,n i \. h.n in MM in M-ii, ^ oin|>f ns.ition loi 111< - 

loss .nitl il.un.iiif hi L S |>io|M'it\ in Iran; .nul i oin()f(is.ition lm i l.tniis 

tioin mil nil ili< ■< I    out t ,tt Is .1 nil i it lit-1 drills nwnl   \ It UT trail hnsnifss.s 

■ i I  with 11 .in still If .ivrs loom lot  dist n ssi on    \\\t\ still  ttMMf 

■|iirst ions 

•        III.     iiiirrint lit  ii< vnli.ili d I .\   " ■ III111II st i , i I io| i ! I rr s 11 .| Ii 11  

MA 'MI.IIK nil v oinprns.ifioti dnr flu hosi.tiifs !■«,, i, Mtoiiiih Iian is to lihiinr 

loi thin .MiiiMish ami IIHIM' tin- loss o| lo.-.ioni arid the 14' • uitwiths lost 

I loin thru nonn.il lives tll.sttrud t hr .niif ■iin-nt | u n\ idrs h M thr '"MIMIHHI 

o| a I in MI It nh.il . oiiunission I-1 ■ |r i idr im i on i| )r ns.i I ion it t oiild f.isih 

.niioiint hi sro oil million doll.n s with thr !. S. I.I\|).I\I-I |.nt kntii n\> the 

..hf,k _^__ 

Lights 
Gilley fighting mad over his {tucking bull 

It  .  M.. !.     KM. Il elllnlll       !  Ill'M'   Itf.ullt'sS     11 X ll'Ss   I I I. H  11 H U'S 

ll.l.t ■   «nn   11II-   H-s|i. ■ '  Ol   .111.1   HI I J. Ill       ill   lielik\   Ii inks 

■ulilM     liislusi'Mn   mill- «lie\ s In HI I   Ui. 
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Campaign 
■ I tor "his political hide ' Hep. (.m Vaader |.iut. H Mn Ii who 

targeted Dt'lnocriihi Icnlcrs some two ve.irs previously, gloated 111 the 
results, [t'l the most .rnshinir rejection of .1 fresiileiit .mil Ins part; ill 

Congm MM  UrnWrl  nWra    DMocratii   leaden  who managed  to 
survive had the be|esns scireij out <>t them 

That is what Bradshaw and Ins supporters hoped after Wntrht s bl IS 
percent victor) which tied Wright's lowest margin ol victor) The) were 
confident that Wright had been delivered the remainder ol the menage 

Chuck Silcox started to give him in Ma\ 
III his concession speech ,it 10:15 p 111 . Bradshaw s.nd. We w.inted hi 

deliver a message rh.ir the people in this countrv want a new direction I 
think Jim Wright got the message I'm here tonight to s.i\ I'm going to be 

watching him verv closelv, because he iiuv ver\ well be looking .it me 

again." 
t'.ddie (,'hiles characteristically said on election night "|un Wright is 

through in I9H2." although he later backed awa\ trom the statement .1 <la\ 
later Now, he said. .1 binding effort similar to the Br.idsh.iw effort will 

depend on the COP candidate in I9S2 
James Hobison. too promised to keep .111 eve on Wright. "II Mr Wright 

doesn't mend his wavs, we will work even harder to get him out ol 

Congress." 
Tarrant Countv COP chairman Charles Lundelius said that the search 

for a qualified candidate will begin immediately so that the battle against 
Wright would not be so hard. "We ! low it's verv tough to start a campaign 

'from scratch on the dav alter a candidate liles tor office," he said. He also 
Laid that the local COP will form a truth squad- "We'll call it the 'Wright 

Voted Wrong \gain Committee. " he said 
That candidate could be Jim Bradshaw, with several "iK" II Chiles ami 

other Bradshaw financial supporters decide it is worth gambling their time 
and monev to tr\ to defeat |im Wright again, if Bradshaw does not run lor 
a new district that 111.1v be created across southwest Fort Worth, it Brad- 
shaw believes Wright is still too liberal tor the district, then Bradshaw mav 

again be running a similar campaign against Jim Wright. 
These |iidgments. however, will be affected bv these facts: In spending 

$609,000. Bradshaw gamed onlv 7 percentage points over Claude Brown, 
who spent SI 5.000: bin Wright won SI percent ol the precincts, rolling up 
margins in ininontv neighborhoods as high as 302-5 ill the North Side and 
l.lrib-.ib in the East Side B?-adshaw's support came from the vvealthv 
Bidgmar Kidglea MI:I. where he defeated Wright 1.051 701 Eaten and 
Grapevine; |un Wright was supported bv the local conservative 
establishment, which refold ta trade W rights power for BradshuwN 
1 ■onservative appeal. |un W right's campaign operation can raise whatever 
amount ol monev iieccssarv to win. and Inn Wright has never been debated 

ill the I 2th I 011gress1011.il I list rut 
Bradshaw said it and Lundelius echoed htm. 

I think people look at what power he (Wright) has and Ihev lorgel about 
what direction this countrv is headed. Bradshaw s.ud. "People across the 
countrv blame the Congress and vet thev refuse h) blame their own 

congressman," 
"The strength ol the incumbent is the real problem in the I -th District, ' 

l.ilndebils said 
It's no problem for Inn W nght 

Hostage treatment brutal 
Carter accuses Iranian captors of barbaric acts 
WIESBADEN      West    German? 

1 API- The treed American hostages 
told o| brutal treatment bv their 

castors    while    format    President 
lilninv Carter accused the Iranians of 

"despicable acts of barbarism." The 
suvagen included beatings, strip 
searches,    sobtarv    confinement,    a 
inn. k "sci iitiou and Russian roulette 

I'.v hostage Malcolm Kalp. ,111 
economic adviser accused ol being a 
('I \ agent bv his captors, told his 
laiinlv 111 a telephone call he was 
beaten and spent   )74 davs in sobtarv 

confinement   because  he  repcatedlv 
tried to escape 

Muli.icl J- Metrmko. a political 

officer from < >b pliant. Pa., said he 
was held in Mihtarv for S'/j months, 

and Mooihcad (' kciinedv Jr.. the 
,. onoin 1 c v oiiiiselor I rum 
Washington. I) C . said he and ithers 

were lined up 111 their underwear 
with guns held to their heads m a 
mock <-\ot ut ion 

MaiineSgt Johnnv Mcki-el told his 
parents in Bahh Springs. Texas, that 
in Irani.in guard knocked out his 
hmth .luring .111 interrogation in 
which he was told his mother had 
died. I le said he was told ll he wanted 
to go txi the funeral he had to give the 
Iranians inhumation, but all he gave 

w as name   rank and serial number 

militants lorced her to plav Russian 
roulette in an attempt to get in- 

formation. 

uiicov er     cv idem 1 

mistreatment  ol  oui 
then  c.iptiv itv 

Richard Queen, a consul treed in 
Julv because he was suffering from 
multiple sclerosis, said he and other'. 
were held nearlv five months in a 
window less warehouse basement and 
that during a '( Icstaptt raid" armed 
guards 111 white masks stripped them 
to their underclothes and searched 
them 

The 52 remaining hostages were 

freed Tucsdav 444 daw alter their 
capture, anil down to West (iermanv 
Carter. whose administration 
negotiated their relea.se in the final 
davs ol his president'v, s|>ent SO 
minutes with them Wednesdav as .1 
special envov from President Hcagaii 

In an airport statement before living 
back to the United States, he said: 

"Our \ineiH,uis in Iran wen 
mistreated to a greater evtent than 
previouslv revealed. The despicable 
acts ol barbarism which were aei 
petl,lied on our |»'ople bv Iran can 
never be condoned, ban. in uiv 
judgment and the people responsible 
in Iran lor this criminal act ought to 
be condemned bv all law lovnm 

decent neiiyle of the world. It's been 
an   abominable   circumstance   lh.it 
will uevi'i be lorgotten. 

IJi/abclh   Montague,   a   sccretarv \| the unlit. 11 v   hospital where the 
heed   with   tour   other   women   and 50     men     and     two    women     are 
eight black hostages three weeks alter recovering   I10111   their   14'.'   mouth 

the   emboss*    takeover    said   iii   an ordeal,  a  State Department  official 
111I11 v icw in the I iiitcd stales that the said.    It is clear we are continuing to 

A    mber   ol   the   medical   team 
examining the Americans told I'h, 
AS.S.II mil il Press some ol the physical 
abuse "was not unlike that which 
some of our bov s got from the North 
\ letn.unese 

Carter said that even as the 
hostages boarded a freedom 'light to 
leave ban llicv were lorced "one bv 
one" to run a gauntlet ol jeers in.1 

kicks. 
He said. These are the acts ol 

annuals, almost 

('.liter said, however, the "solemn 
agreement" that won the hostages 
release should be kept because :t 
involve* the word .| honor of the 

Culled Stales. The Heagali ad- 
ministration has said it will examine 
the agreement "verv closelv" belore 

deciding   whether   to   earn    it   out 

Slate   Depart nt   spokes n    lack 

Cannon 111 Weisbaden said that 
mistreatment    included   pom    food. 
sobtarv cnnlinemciil and blind 
loldlllg   "< >li a llillllbci  ..I OCI   islons a 

numbci   ol   persons were threatened 
'.v il h o-volvers 

"t )n a number ol occasions, some 
were threatened with death Some 
were ordered to strip and lie 011 the 
Moor and wci p threatened w ith 

death." 

B.iirv    Mown   ol   B klvn.   N.i 
talked with reporters on his wav to a 

dental   examination   and   said   the 

ol      serious   former hostages had "man) stories to 
people  during   tell     and   that   the   agreement  with 

Iran should be rev iewe.1 

Rosen  was  not  specific about his 
treatment as a captive but said, "I 
lust too! that ban is an outlaw 
iniintrv and it deserve tremendous 

criticism from the world." 

At a press briefing near the 

hospital. Cannon said he had no 
reports ol specific injuries suffered bv 
the hostages and. 111 a replv to a 
question, added. "We have no reports 
so far ol sexual abuse He said some 
hostages were deprived of sleep. 

.01110 were toned to stand ill the 
cold weather outside at night and 
some were manacled into chairs lor 

14 .\m\ 15 davs." 

( .union said that the Americans 
were expected to return home 
s.itm dav and that thev lee! if is verv 
neicssaiv that thev have this period 
ol private rest ami recuperation." 

Carter said that he told the 
hostages thev were Iree to go at anv 
iiine. bin dial lie "sironglv advised 
them" to stav together at least 
through Sundav so that those who are 
suffering most from tile consequences 
ol their capliv itv can receive the 

strength ol the whole group in a 
period of decompression. 

\sked it anv thing in particular was 
wrong with the hostages, he said that 
lor some isolation had lelf them 111 a 
stale of semi-confusion. He also said 
some li.ul lost some weight 

Campus Digest 
TCI'gets grant 

A grant ol s I 50,0110 bv  the Sid \\ 
Kichaidson    Foundation    lias    been 
made to I'CL loi student scholarships 

m orchestral musk 
The monev w ill be received ovei a 

three-war pet iod and will assist m 

providing    the    appointment    ol    a 
violinist with joint positions on tlu- 
ll I lacilltv ind the Fort Uoilh 

Sv inphonv ( hcheslra 
The grant continues the I01111- 

dahoii s support loi 11 !l s orchestral 
progi nil in 'he niiisi. department, a 

support that bega  IM77 
I hi' Inundation   has  plaved  a 

m.i|oi lole 111 the hie and weak ol the 
illiivcrsitv " said Hi W IIII.IIII E 

Tucker, Id  Chancelloi 

Grad wins Fulbright 
(Iraduutv   student    shcn v    Smith 

\\ ithers IS the eleventh   IVl   organ 
m.i|oi   to w 111 the national I'ulbi ighl 

Haw ( Irani loi Stud*  Vbroad 

Withers has done both her un- 

dergraduate  and  graduate  work   in 
HI g.in at T< 1 with I'lolessoi luuincl 

i . Smith, who was a I'ulbi ighl I lav s 

scholar in France in 1055-50 
l   andldates   .lie   |ildgod   on   scvei al 

areas including the extent to whi< h 
Ihev .mil tilt 11 protect ln-lp to devulop 

the program's aim ol promoting 
mutual     understanding     among 
nations. 

VV ithers will be nolllled 111 Mav ..I 
a. 1 .ssignincnl ll the l-'ulbi ighl 
Commission can arrange a place lor 

her in a I lei man 1 tmserv atorv 
It has become mi icasinglv dlllii ull 

to win a l''ulbught Ilavs s, hol.nship 

in recent ve.us because ol the inflated 

, ost ot the grants 

European jobs open 

Applications     fot     summei     em- 
plovuienl   in   I' mope   are   now    being 

accepted    through    the     Vmericun 
I' mope.ill Student Sci v ice 

lolis consist ol forest! v child care. 

tai in hotel, construction and othei 
woik    requiring    more    specialized 

ti .lining 

On .1 non-profit basis, the service is 
ottering jobs in countries such as 

Germany. Scandinavia. England, 
Austria. Switzerland. France, llalv 
anil Spam 

In return lor work, the student will 
receive room, board and wages 
which will In- adjusted according to 
the labor ministries ol the countries 
involved 

boi further information and ap- 

plication forms, write to: American 
luiopcau Sliulenl-Serv ice. Bos 70 
I'l   0411) M.nu,.,,   I aahtrnstoin. 

Important dates 

Students who are thinking about 
1 hanging their schedule should be 
awair ol the lollovving deadlines 

Several professors have indicated that 
tlicv w ill not sign a .hop request allei 

the \pnl  ( 1111 oil 
b 1 KI.IV |UII J 1 1 as! il.c to with 

dl aw    110m    1 lass    and    receive    100 

peri 1 ui Iiiiiiid 
Ind.iv    Ian     iO   I ast   dav    to   with- 

.haw and receive 75 pin cut return!. 
Iiidav     boh.     I 1    I ast    do*     loi 

election ol pass.no credit grading 
sv stem 

1 ast dav to withdraw Iroin class 

and receive 25 percent relund. 
NO REFUNDS made alte, tins 

dale 
bud.iv \pnl 1 last dav to with- 

draw I n >ni class without consent "I 

iiistructoi Ami dean 
\dvising lor   the  tall  semester  w ill 

licgiu Man h  SO continuing through 
\pril !. Prereglstialioli will be held 

the loi lowing week. \pnl 0-10 

Election slated 
The Student House ot Heprt?:*en* 

lutiws is holding an election for town 
student representatives on Feb. 4. 

Moir   Hum   a   le\\i   limn   student 
House   setts   are   open,   some   due   to 

representatives not  returning t<> die 
1 Louse toi !he spring semester 

Filing applications nun l>e picked 
up in die House office. Room -'-4 ol 
Hie student center, iml n-lunied to 
l.ud\ v ainacho. elections committee 
chuirman,   Ml   students who  li\r olt     KAK1    ATTENTION     Senioi  Kath\  Heaiue. a medical techm 

campus and hava a camulattva (trade   stares jtnmh .11 rhe stitdenl centei   trt gallery*s exhibit ol Fram 
point average ot at least J I) mU\ tile        "I Ms.islfist.l \\   i; 

Skitt |)lio(t> h\ W»mi\ loluisiiii 

lau student. 
isco < Jo\ .1 S 

IO* SALt 

i IQUM   ■   ■ 'i't hto. k^ tioin H I 

IVA,,   hidtaaw   -'i" - liwag 

■ luiii,      i.iih   .mil   ,i   h.til     i ,n|i.'i 

■ i  evtndewa   I m •tltoi ■ ■ mdftion    ' !fc 
(XJIU 

TKAMK CIIAUONS 

it.itin   cittttoM    i.itidi.t   i   rwfth   aml\ 
l.nnrs V»,,i|iu\     MbooiA    ''.4   \i M. 

Skydtve   H»»   »vwk*»ml   I All    i 
mi :<> ^tudtnti 

Private lolleition limitft) I'ditnni 
I  tboWfl lH  -ijipniniun'iit  .'''.'   ' 14* 

Welcome Back TCU 
from 

<aiANIELS 
RESTAURANT      * 

To Celebrate the spring semester 
DANIEL'S is offering 
cocktails all day long at 
Happy Hour Prices from 
Jan.22toJan.28. 

Please present 
your TCU I.D. 

1555 Merrimac Circle      335-6051 

rUW4RD 

Kew.mt '<>i  return ■>■  infortridtion   i 

c.'i\    it   ianti   \nnn- ( liki -ii    'I* 

nun      >clttivv     fciukl.    otu-    (|uaft*'i     k,it.it 

nd    i i.u ked)   st>(   nt   white   |pJd 

mouni \t.K U  M  M   K M V 
V1K HANK M     i till U.I     Ol      II VAS 
Mulrii Hum lot Um 'outit nt Kn kfl '■■■ 

in   rrofnuig i't  Idii   ft   Mso winif matal 

(tainieu  str.>n  LCD dtattal  watch wirti 
■ n.'i.ii band   ind abbtaviatiom ol 
At'iUl i iota on tha ' 
* »Uing*7nH)7b1 

"The TCU Horned Frag 
NOT JUST A HORNED FROG! 

BUT ATCU HORNED FHOGtfl 
SUM-liiis Silver TCL HORNED FROG 
Emblems (pins) with letters TCU 

down its back 
$10.00 Each 

(While 104 of 1962 vintage last) 
Phone 926-8569 for private address     

STEVE FROMHOLl 

hHllhW iXD 
SMI MIIU 

ii mn 

20% DISCOUNT 
I 
I 

C)n any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 
|   Otter Good To All Faculty, Students, cS< Personnel 

V open again 
tjJ     especially for 

S X   vou! 
V^r^Kreek, valentines, 

the 

Christmas tree 
W> bvers       tues-sat 

BROTjteRSII 
OMt  -.OUR  ^V   l  l 

/X>        *VW 'V 

I  .'■ ANM.S 

Blur 
ltaniwt ''ii 

ZJCLU 
t'nlvcmty Or 

/"^w Hmihi-n II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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SPORTS 
TCU set for Coogs 
TCU. comitu off two consecutive 

conference    victories,     tr.iwls    to 
Houston S.itunl.n nigh) tor the iirst 
meeting between the two teem this 
ve.tr 

The Cougars 1I i- i over.ill tad 4-1 
in conference pte) i .ire in second 
pi.H •■ ;u (he SWC behind the un- 
defeated Baylor Bears 

Alter .i disappointing 14 14 season 
last year, the Coots are in good 
position tor their first conference 
title 

The Horned Frogs (3-3 in SWC) are 
having their most successful con- 
ference season since 1972 anil have 
won more conference games this year 
than the\ have since I97B (when the\ 
were MO) The ('ions are 6-10 
overall. 

Last year, the (wo teams split their 
two gejnc series TCI' won the iirst 

■Stash 71 o9. at For) Worth and 
Houston won at home in the second. 

The tentative starting line-up lor 
TCI will be Warren Bridges and 

Darrell Rrowder at guard, Dtcker) 
Johnson and Niek Cueinella at 
forward positions and l.arrv Frevert 
at eenter. 

Starting lor Houston will be Rob 
Williams and 1 \ nden Hose in the 

backcourt, Clydt Drexler and 
Michael Young at the Forward and 
Darn I Brown at venter 

lii other conference action Saw 
day, the two preseason picks tor the 
title. Arkansas i I I til and Texas 
\ x M (M), will meet in Kavettesille 

The two teams are sixth and eighth, 
res|>ecti\el\. iii conference play 

Games also slated tor Saturday 
inducts SWC top-ranked Baylor 110- 
5) visiting Texas ih-9),and Hive. (7-7) 

alter a strong showing against A&M 
on Tuesday, will travel to SMI' iri- 
10). 

Guardian wants ring 
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Bs Will GKIMSI ET 
Special \P Correspondent  

NKW OKI I \\s \n\ ot 
Oakland's vuung blades tempted to 
sni'ak out ibis weekend lor a taste ol 

rautlch) Bourbon Street should take 
heed 

"The; have to go through "I' root 
lust.''   sa\s  the  Haiders   gargantuan 
defensive end. John Matutaak. 
"We're here to win a Football (tame 
Person.ill\ . I'm going to see there l no 
Ilium business   ' 

Matus/.ik. an awesome 6 foot 8, 
280-pound hulk ol a man is the self- 
appointed guardian ol the Haiders 
morals heading into Sunday's Supi i 
Bowl \\ .gainst the Philadelphia 

Eagles. 
There is an iron; in that. 

Matus/.ik. who has been discarded b\ 

lour dubs and once telt blacklisted, is 
renow ned as loi niei l\ one ol the most 
notorious hell raisers in the National 

Football League 

I have had enough parries For 20 
people's lifetimes," he insists. 

lingering a silver crucifix around Ins 
aadt. "Now I've grown up. I'll keep 
our young nins out ol trouble-you 

can bank on that." 

Mattis/ak. who was puked up by 
the Haiders in |#7fl alter lour elubs 

Found   him  too  tough  to  handle,   is 
determined   that   Oakland    \M   ■ 
second Super Bowl title to the one 
won in 1977. 

The i ing 1 col From Supei Bowl XI 
has made m\ left arm three inch*", 
longei than no right." he sa\s I 
need another run; to make im right 

arm even." 

1 Oregon Stt40) 
2.\ irgimaUS) 
I DePaui(2) 
Wake I oresti 11 
s Louisiana Si 

8 Kentucky 
7 \i ixona Si 
s reuiiww 
9 Iowa 
in Maryland 
II So Manama 
12. UCLA 
I !.NotreHaine 
14 Lt.il, 
15 Illinois 
i 0 Mil hig.in 
l 7 North Carolina 
I s Brigham Young 
19 t leinsou 
Jll ('onneelu ul 

\r roPTWEvn 
1 ill 
1 i-t) 
IS-1 
14-0 
14-1 
11-2 
13-2 
12-2 
11-2 
12-3 
15-1 
9-3 
9-i 

15-1 
11-2 
11-2 
12 4 
III 
I) .1 
12 1 

Stuff phSfci hs Dan Burtmir.rr 

COIN' FOH I WO    Stiuorl lleen Watsmi goes up Fix rwool hn gi  high 

M points in  1(1  s ss 7 4 win ovi'i Southeastern Oklahoma. Tuesd.i)  I he 

I ,nK I'nigs next game is Salnid.o night al   slulene (hi istiau.  

.217 

.1M 
,0M 
.(MS 
993 
848 
731 
•73 
MS 
bill 
sea 
499 
4S4 
463 
440 
US 
250 
lb) 
12N 
112 

Jury without verdict 
1)1  NTON.Texas ■ \l'-  hums in the .ill    we   ..in   I,ike   today,   we   need   til 

murder    trial    ol    Tern     Wayne make some phone cults." 
w ilh.iiii-., who is charged with the rhe   jun   received   the  rase  late 
Sept   12 slaving ot North ("exas Stute I'uestlav afternoon 
University     b...ib.ill    stai     Hem,ml tttornpya   l.u    the   ddense   have 
l.uksoii     were   sel|iles|ed   I lolel      .nulled thai  W lib,nils sliol   |.ulss, I 

after eight hours oF deliberation sell delense   during   an   altercation 
S,i\ ing "we've li.nl  ill w, i all lake outside .< popular niejili lull ne.ii  the 

the   lurors  were  sent   to   i   Denton ' niwrsir\ 
motel   .mil   were   itrdered   h\   Mate Oenton  Ciwnh   Divtrict    Wtornev 
District    Indue    S.llll    llonsln ,1    lo Oer.lld    (obb    i.llle.l    live    finesses. 

read or watel ws.u, is ,,l the    indudinn    I 'i     Nisi     looib.dl 
|n,,| ,o.iili|en\   Moole   Delense altolliev s 

The  II) woni.iii   two-man jun  sent 11.11 |,n kson and  Mian Lew vailed no 

Sports_Talk 

Sport a religion? 

note lo the judge sa\ ing "we've bad    w in lg the trial 

B\ ROBERT HOWINGTON 
Sports ("ufumrust — ——*  

I M.mkinil    i religion eourse at   1LI , teaehev Kehgious Experience) ol Mankind, a r. ugi 
it, s.uden.s about different religions, among then, Judaism and Islam. 

"'"">'•" U,S,,'',,S',S\'"!TheuV,vori.e teams and plavers.buv ing 
ITiin'l snorts  ana us worship their tavoriu ««'" r a 

.e!!;;:;,:,;1:,:. ,,;,;,,„, much ■&. ** •«*. ***** *>»*«* **«. 

,„e l.ickl,,,,  II ' :  I >ne ol  the lou,   views ol  spo, s        .   We,,, ,s 
having his class stuA isaportS "na.ura  and , ,vu i. hgion. 

Werh said that "natural religion" is the loeus on desues that are 

worked out and manifested m sports, ,.„„.I,.,I , 
"Civic religion." We,,/ slid, "foeuatl on the institutions etattad t„ 

satislv thosedesiresii.e.lootballstadiumsl 

Thi. religious v .1 sport ,s presented in Michael xovak s Ml /„„„, 

Wording to Novak. "Sports are religious ,„ the sense tliu.  thev  „ 

organiml insl ions, discipline, and liturgies; and ..'so n, the sense il,.„ 

thev teaeh religious qualities ol heart and soul ; 
"Religions make explicit the almost nameless dreads ol dailv I an 

die: aging, dving, fairurt under pretture, cwardue. betrayal guilt 

Competitive sports embod) Ihesemeve.v combat 
"Spoils are a lorn, of religion Tins taped ol sports has seldom been 

diseussed (onsequenllv. we find it hard lo express ,ust what ,t ,s thai 

gives spin Is then spirit and their power 
What does Wei,/ think about Novak's view? 

Us interesting It's provocativ* It makes v.- ink about sports u,,, 
more serious w.,v   There's more to a game than whal lies ,„, the s.ul.u, 

Wehaveloaskwh.il spoil sv inboh/es. ' 
II spoils are ., religion then the Super Bowl ,s probabl) its most high! 

worshiped event   Millions and millions ol people will be watching th. 
(lakl.iud Haulers and the Philadelphia i aglet this Sundav as the) lighl H 

,i the right to be called world champion 
One could sav   the Super Bowl  is one glganlle church going event    I, 

will be set under the big top cJ New Orleans'Superd t (Superdmrth? 
\i,d all the believers ol Football will tune in to watch the proceedings 
mud) like people tune III lo listen to (he gos|X'l as spoken bv  ev angelisN 

such as leiiv I- .dwell or James Hobison. 
"There is a curious kind ol relation to the spectatoi and whal is 

happening on the Held (of plav I Mosl people who go to games, alter Ihev 
have come out ol the stadium, are ver) much emotional I v and physicalIv 

exhuasled." Weil/ said in hisThursdav lecture 
I he spectator does not go (to a game) to be passive 11 he spe< tatorl is 

someone who gets emotional!) involved in whal Is going on 1 Link about 

i congregation." 
Because ol   tills.   Weil/  said the  religious expel leiue  ran  be  satisfied 

through sport. "Some philosophers sav  Kmericant have even juhatituted 

sport For religion." he said. 
lie also said thai a decline ol   \meiu.i s participation m religia 
  be in the vvav   religion is looked upon, but ill Ihe wav  sports has al 

ii.u led \niei u a's interest, 
l.nl.o   could  verv   easilv   be  called   Ihe  "Age  ..I   Spoils"   Millions el 

xineiu .ins Flock lo baseball, basketball and Football games even yeai 
\lso millions ol dollars are spent bv networks in bringing these sports hi 
the T\   screen so thai millions ol v levveis i an watch the the eomloil 
of their homes (some churches have it* services Deemed to viewers, too) 

When the Haiders and Laglos lake the held Sundav. sports' mosl 

celebrated sermon will begin. Both teams, like some biblical battle, will 
[jghl until there is onlv one left standing. The vutoi shall reap sport- 

sdomsaci lain The loser will, in a sense that Novak professes die 
I o lose s\ inboh/es death. The same is hue ol religious sv mbols like 

Baptism "I ih'' 1 a Ii.u IS,, III both, the eomniuuieanis experience death, 
sv iiibolu alb. and are reborn, symbolicall;." Novak writes 

"II v mi give v our heart loihe ritual, its effects u| your inner life can 

iii-iai reaching Of course. In all relig J man; mereb go through the 

inol k HIS 
Hni sundav is the Supei Bowl Neiihei Oakland oi Philadelphia will 

be g g ill lough the n mi ions. Not even their Fans will be going through 
Ihe mol s bee.iuse Ihev  will-   spu iluallv - be vv ilh the teams I bee  art 

looting lot 
"This is the event  ' Werts said of Super Bowl X\    'This is Christmas 

dor sport)   1 ho is mil celebration ol spm i 

Z7Ai> Om't On UJ 
THE HOLDER Oi THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OE A FREE 

FROSTY DRAW, OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 

i FOR t DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

/• rptrra F*b.l Mi 

S]g|(Q)WWOT 
IS HAR S ID« V( >l HI-HAT LOUNGE 

e^' m 
4907 Camp Bowie 

OPEN 
2pm-2am 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR 
1-7 

DAILY 

AUDIO SYSTEMS 

LX.*V 
VERTICAL LINEAR 
rRACKING [URNTABLE 

mdun 

.       :     ,      is. .• 

$450.oo 

MARVIN 
W» Swviot What Ws. Sail 

'ELECTBDAUCS 

3050 UNIVERSITY Dr. S.     927-5311 

5 DA YS OF DRINK SPECIALS 
FOR LADIES THIS SPRING 

Sunday & Mon.i.n It.OO MtffWrtM All Nitv 
Tuesday & Wednesday 7™ Highballs 
Thursday -1 rev Kegot Bw Tor Ladies At 11:(X)pm 

Are you toafcing fet a Church homaf ^ loving congelation and earing 
people? Wi unite yaa to visit tin Htlltidt - Memorial Christian 
( hun h.lDist iptet of ( hrittl In our ('httrcn you u ill find people u ho com* 
from many bai kgroundi and found a gri <n frllou hip togwhei Pleati aa% 
a i mi and inept rient > II yours*// 

HILLSIDE - MEMOR1 M CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
'•>ln South Freeway Sunday Srhoef !Mti 

/    > .u | ,„,/, South of Loop S2Q) Wonhip 10 •" 
Vfintstn   th Philip Chacko 

Miss Texas USA—Universe 
\ic MIII ,i single l.uK between the ages 'il  is   28 yeai 

Then you are eligible for an expense paid week ol Fun, a 
ii\ ii\. .Hid t'ompetition .is a Miss Texas contest int. This is an 
opportunit) ili.it can bad yoti tu becoming Miss Universe 
si'•■! 'In''I'bu   foe Hincili will be at the Student (lentei   Room I 

203 in nii'i'i .ill interested persons on Tuesday   |anuur\ 27. 
I'm- more information contact Mi  |oe Rinelli. 

I B701 Da) 
  731-1993Nighl 

Justoiw MrutwH'h ..it* that I^HHII 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH TNI PURCHASI Ol A SANDWICH 
{NO I IMII ON KM II IS) 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11 9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11 10PM 

921-3541 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

?J, 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
A Nort frufil Mttdn 

• FULL GENERAL ANESTHESIA SERVICES 
• Ail seivu.es confidential 

• Full lurw prof«««ionol caring stall uKluding ragntarod and 
ktrntd nuNM, c.rtit,»d '•g»f«r«d nurs. arwuthttoti, and 

I ■ urlitiod gynecologists 

• " ■■'••'- •'P'tgnancy availablo (I I days following 
N gpl.on) all testing by a certified medical lochnologut 

• Lourrselirsg # Termirxilion of Pregnainy 
• Loiul ci'ioslhetic alto available 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
(817) 335-6641 

2828M<(.«>i,     ii Worth  V,,,,. teim 

•  TAMAl 


